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MISS LEITCH TO MEET AMERICAN CHAMPION AGAIN, ! as $10,225.1. Under the pro-- !
pa&ed incras tbe total la esti- -
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Salem has become the broccoli
center of the. United States, all In
one. season and it will increase
its lead by leaps and bounds IT the
results proTe as; satisfactory as
the present outlook promises.
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I nil nnrnn iiiTTrn! be dl.tributed avoong all the nt--
papers of Oref-- n us'ng press dis--

II DOING WELLj patcbf 3 carried by the Wttxa;
j C'nlou wire?. The letter of thejiff' '' f "'' " ' ' i '" .

lem.iis to conduct a series of Bi- -'
'

ble studies ach attfernoon of th
week, from Tuesday! to Kridiy. tt

:30 olock. Rot. Mr. Coultea i
to preah regularly at the evea
lag services, and hare charce c: '
tb ronslc'atirfll. f

Nation-Wid- e Girl Hiker hi
To Teach In Schools Ha!
Miss Myrelle Klnr. daughter tot

Jnd Will R. Kiaf. who with ;
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growing too fast.
Prof. C. I. Lewis, of thf Ore-go- o

Growers" ve associ-
ation was asked aboiit this point
yesterday aad his reply was that
it could not grow too fast; that
the cool nights now prevalent
hould make it come along still

faster, ami that the fall rains will
hurry it ytill jnore.

However, a letter was yesterday
seut to A. G. B. Bouquet, profes-
sor of gardening at Oregon Agri-
cultural college, the best author,
ity on broccoli in the country a

jit is imponsble to Btat? the nam-- ;
hor of newspapers.

The company eiplains that-Qrower- s VVIlO Help Get In- -

Interest is Growing
In Tabernacle Meetings

Growing interest In the taber-
nacle meetings on the Willamette
campus, near Twelfth Mreet, ha to

Raise of 20 Percent Announ-

ced in Tariff Filed by

Western Union- n& my. dustry Started Here Make
Encouraging Reports

WIi"!i llif lint's w r niiurr iru- -

eral control th" rosiMast-- r mat!1
a y- - iral increase of 20 per cerit
in rates, imt exmpied press mat-
ter, and the iiH-ia-- s now pro-- !

j pored is to harmonize press ratf--s

s:

letter ask inn that Professor Bou- - encouraged Key. C. H. Coultes.
quet come to Salem and go over j the evangelist in charge, to look

other rates. the broccoli situation here. Also, i for great religious results. ThA number of broccoli growers
in the Salem district have been in a request was made that the col.j v Tlie new schedule will be ef- -

patches within Hie state of Ore-- fpf.tivf. in 3o tlRV3 Wi protest-to- n

are increased 20 per cent by lege funds provided for that pur- -

other young women, jhaa Just torn--plet- ed

a walklagy Itrip of toutj
months from Wa&hlngtoti. TX C.
to Oregon, will" teach tn Oregon
the cominp year. " She ealled ye
terday at the office of 4. f A.
Churchill, auto jiuperintendeot
of schools, to make) arrangements
for a permit. She., has not Tj
procured a position. MIsa Kin;,
is a graduate of Goucher college,'
Baltimore. I

andThe Statesman office of late. t nose be drawn upon tor tne ex- -

attendance has been increasing
fteadily. so tHat th tabernacle :
being comfortably filled. Services
are to be held Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 and evening at 7:30, and
regular service at 7:30 every

u new Bcneauie 01 larins wnicn
han been filed hv the com nan V

i all of them have reported that j penses of the trip.
I. "L if The Statesman will be glad to

receive and print all the informa-
tion that can be secured concern

With the public serrice commis-- 1 It is really hard to gt excited tlu-i- r broccoli crops are coming
- iiion. Under existing rates the j over the Sileaian qu-ftio- n until 3ong fine. The only note of
total yearly income to the e-- i after the summer's cirews season i alarm has been over its rapid
Dany from Ita nresf erviee la cIt-- is over. ' growih. Some of them think it is

night next week, except Saturday
night. Dr. W. T. Milliken. of Sa--ing the broccoli industry ire: -- - ..
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WW, This Gigantic Demonstration of the Greater Purchasing Power oi the Dollar Today as Compared With Its

Value in 1920f'
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Come Early Saturday Very Unusual Bargains Await You Throughout The Entire StoreU. Miss Cecil Leitch, world 'a greatest woman golfer, and Miss Aiexa
Stirling,' American champion, will have another opportunity to settle
the question of supremacy when they clash at the Rhrerbead Golf Clnb
Of Ottawa, in'the Canadian women's championship, which takes place
during the week of September IS to 24. These golfers met in the British
title tournament last June, and4he American was defeated. Both hare
entered the Canadian tourney. In the above picture Miss Cecil Leitch- is seen bn the left, while her sister. Edith, Is on the right. .They will

t pla In Canada before coming to America, f J

FOR" v 1EXTRA VALUES

HOP-PICKE- RS ....
66x80 Cotton Blankets

Here is a wonderful opportunity to supply
your blanket ireed at this special "price;
these blankets come in gray,white and tan,
double blankets of good dl 7C
lined canvas and leather faced ... tPXf

Comforters $1.98

15x34 inch Huck Sateen Bloomers Ladies' Durham Unbleached Muslin
Towels our today's price Hose our today's priee

our today's price our today's price

9c 49 c i9c 9c

?vad 3 lb. Stitched Cot- - l. ...I , - Ladies' and Girls'
inwelT ton Batting Work Shoes

, . Weight Stockings , .

our today's price our today s price Qur tfav's priee our today s priee

39c 85c 15c $2.98

ICANVAS CLOVES

36-i- n. Percales
our today's price, yd.

I ' 'NATIONAL LEAGUK
'

: 4
t At NeW York-r- r : .

S. i . . 9 1

?ew-Yo- rk . V, . . .. 93
S,Cadore, Tleutfccr and Krueger;

Tohey and Snyder.
,, V.vi -' , .

; At .Pittsburgh e ft. H. K.
Chicago :.,Vi 8 12 0
Pittsburgh 1 ,1

'Freeman, Jones, Alexander and
Daly: Cooper, Adams,; L. Bigbee
and Brottenv, Gcoch. s -

19c
Extraordinary Selling

A good substantial heavy glovej a lucky
purchase, especially for those ho want a
reasonable canvas glove for all ?I
around work. Real values. Special..- - C

LEATHER GLOVES?

This is the best value we have seen in many
years for the boys and girls. All leather
full size cut hop-picki- ng . j ?)T
gloves, regular to 65c, now mm C

27 inch Calicoes
our today's price

YarJ 10c
27 inch Dress s

Gingham
our today's price, yd.

19c
i DressesLadies

Men's Guaranteed Rain Proof
Slickers

A most Extraordinary purchase of these
slickers, iin double cape, sleeves, front
and shoulder; patent fasteners; a reg-
ular $8 value," dJ AO
our today's price y eiJO

Hope Muslin
our today's price, yd.

13c

Mrs. Lulu Hcdden and daugh-
ters Vesta, and Margaret of Raymo-

nd,-Wash., have been, guests at
the W. 11. SneeJ home. They left
Wednesday for an indefiuite stay
at Drain, Oregon.
' Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. Rhodes and

sons, Keith, Victor, and Dean of
Raymond, Wash., and their niece.
Miss Esther Sneed, of Auburn,
who has been spending the sum-
mer with them motored to Salem
for a two week visit with rela-
tives. While in Salem they have
tn ad e several trips of interest.
One which particularly interested
them was a day spent at Silver
Cre?k falls. They had in their
party Mrs. Lulu Hedden of Ray-
mond, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs.
W..-H- Sneed of Adburn. Friday
morning they lett for Drain and
had in their party Mrs. C. T. Hoo-
ver and daughter Viola, of Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Sneed and
daughters LoreUa and Willetta of
Auburn and Maiter Jack Beaman
of Harrisbnrg. They visited at
Harribburg Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Beaman. Mrs. Beaman is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Rh-Jdes- , Mrs. Hoover
and Mrs. Sneed. They then made
stops at Eugeae, Cottage Grove.
Yoncalla and Drain where they
met many old friends and rela-
tives.

The missionary society will
meet with Mrs. .Tim Sutter Wed-
nesday at 2 o'clock. At the laBt
meeting it was decided to hold
the regular meeting the second
instead of the fourth Wednesday
of each month.

! At Cincinnati- - , J yr '.' R. H; 13.

Sti Lou is' ;u'STX t . - . 8

Cincinnati ;7--
vV

1 12 0

:PfefferNerth . and Ainsmith.
Dllhoefer; t Luque and Hargrave.

':'" ' V '
V At Boston-- A R. H E.

Philadelphia .. . V- - 0 , 2 2
B oston . . V. ' 8 "

and Peters; I Scott and
Gibson. - C:' '' r: :.: ;'! V- ' :'V.

New shipment arrived in all
wool Jersey and Serge materi-

als, the latest in Guimpe styles ;

shades navy blue and : brown.

This is a regular $15 value, our
today's price special

LEATHER FACED GLOVES
tor the ladies who are picking hops. This
comes in gauntlet style, all fleece lined, can-
vas and leather j OA-fac-

ed

top hJi- - XlC

Basement
Specials

Boys' and Girls' Shoes
cur today's I Dress and
Work. Price . . .$2.98

Childs' Corduroy
Suits

Sizes to 8; color navy
blue, of good qnaHty
Corduroy. Our today's
price 91.08

Ladies' Sport

Jackets
Another lot arrived
today of these nifty
variety of colors
and sizes, our to-
day's price

$3.98

Ladies' All Wool

Sweaters
In very pretty

blonse styles, some
Tuxedo, colors are
tan, black, rose etc.
Our today's price

$1.98

AMERICAN LEAGUE I

At Washington R. H. K.
Boston . .. ... ...... 5 9 2
Washington . ........ 1 1 0 2

. Jones' and Rucl; Mogridge, Er-icks-

Acosta and Piclnich.

$5.90 Men's Two SPiece Me-

dium Weight Under-
wear. Out today's
price 4- - . .. .10c

Ladies' Silk and Wool
Automobile Caps. Our
today's price 19c

Khaki Pants
$1.49

Men's good heavy
quality khaki pants.
Full cut and extra
well finished. Reg-
ular selling price
$2.25.

KbdriUrtechts
$1.49

For ladies and men
we have this special
offer in! khaki rid-
ing breeches. For
hop picking . these
will prove very serv-
iceable. I

Saturday's Grocery Specials
15 lbs. Sugar, f- - G cans KA 10 bars Bob A(f

limited to one.... 1 Tomatoes OflC White Soap.... iUC

I At Chicago ' 1 R IL E.
Detroit ... ...-A'-1- 5 i
Chicago . . . .".....20 22 .

Leonard. HHtng, Middleton,
Oldham and jBassler; Fenner,
Kerr, Hodge and Lees, Yaryanv

I At Philadelphia H..K.
New York l--

Philadelphia ... ... .,.5 15 .3
- Shawkey 'an.rSchaugT Naylor,
.Freeman,, Keeta tnd Perkins, Myj
att.'- - - ; ;

Special On

Boys' Suits

A big lot of
Boys' School
suits; very up- -

Ready to Help You

'

If you are subject to biliousness,
gas, bloating, sick headache, sour
stomach or other ills that result LADIES' LEATHERETTE APRONS
from Indigestion and constipation,
you can get relief with Foley Ca Exceptionally adapted for hcp.pickin

to-da- te in belt
bkjt ' n i ij m x sr 30c 40c8 oz. bottle Vanilla ... 2 lbs. Shredded Coconut..

thartic Tablets. They are a gen-uln- e,

wholesome physic that af-

fords prompt, sure and safe relief 49ced 'and pinch- -

4rs Mmmwithout griping or pain: J. T. Os-bur- n,

R. F. D. 1, Lucasville, O.,
writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablets Soda or Oyster

! ,: :: AUBURN NEWS .
"" ::'' '

Prune and "hop picking began in
Auburn this .week. . While prunes
are not a heavy crop the quality
is good. "-- '

, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Armstrong
and daughter-- Jane lrt ran w-5-

for Walla Walla. Mrs. Armstrong
and daughter will; visit relatives
at Walla Walla and Mr. Arm- -

U1 n nn tod&hd Oil I

15c
back models ;

some have two
pair of pants-for-mer

values
to $7.50. Our

arefine . I had stomach trouble. ....Crackers, per lb.I took Foley Cathartic Tablets and
now " I can eat anything. Sold MEATSeverywhere. Adv.

Cohen Sells His Interest
today's price

$3.98
business trip. They are making
the entire trip by. auto. Mr. and
Mrs. Foiger und children are oc

eupying the Armstrong uwoc

19c
25c
15c
33c

Salt Pork,
per lb.

Bacon Back,
per lb

Bologna,
per lb

Sugar cured
Bacon, per lb.

(UK i ni iu... i K.. fniaroi l rppentlr soldflU wo .... -- j... ciinrt mi una areineir iuuuuij ..-.. -
looking for a location la Salem. '

3 cans Armour's CA
Milk, tall ....DUC

j cans Carnation CC
or Borden's milkaivC

60c5 cans Peas .

2 cans Heinz
Pork and Beans.. JC

2 Cans Eagle O A

Lye aMC
5 lbs. White

Beans OUC
5 lbs. Japanese OA
"Rice OUC

5 lbs. Rolled 9C
Oats LoZ

5 lbs! Macaroni QC
in bulk . OijC

1 plug Horseshoe OA
or Climax tobaeeoOUC

1 package Camel 1 Q
Cigarettes IOC

1 carton Camel 1 7A
Cigarettes . Pl U

2 cans Vebvet OC
Tobacco adalC

10 lbs. Karo
Syrup UC

10 lbs. March- - ifM
mallow Syrnp y

14cBest Pure Lard
Cooking Oil, M

gallon )lUO
Best Coffee, 1 1-

-
per lb IOC

Cocoa "I O
per pound - X'C

Ground Chocolate,
per Ih. ... muC

Strained Honey,
per lb - IOC

Men's Heavy 220 Hen's Dress fihirts
Denim Overalls ' 1 '

, ". our today's nee."
. .our today 8 price

98c 95c, .:
Mensltta- id- Km'i.Dmi 8ox

OntersJls our today's ty-ic- e

our today's rice j; 'P'r
$1.98 . lQc :

Boys' Overalls .Men's, Chambrsy
our today's ri Work' Shirts1

our toiday's Jrice
65c

59c
Peter's Work Shoe 3

Tor Men
our today s price oar today price

$3.50 SH.50Lf:

' In Capital Bargain House

W. Cohen has sold his interest
In the Capital Bargain House,
215? Center street to I. Safrron.
h's former pailner in the bus!-ner- s,

wbo now becomes its sole
proprietor.

Mr. Cohen has made " many
friends since lis came to Salem.
Ho established the Capital Junk
company at 271 Chemeketa street
nearly five years ago. For over
a year he. was ,'ts sole proprietor.
In th- - fall of 1918, however. 1.

Saffron purchased a half interest
in the business. During August.
1920 the business was moved to
its present locution. 215 "Center
street, and soon thereafter its

FLOUR
Blue Ribbon, guaranteed

for good dl 7A
bread ...pllU

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday our Ladies'
Ready-to-Wea- r section offers an immense

ONE-HAL- F PRICE SALE
f

of Ladies' Fall CoaU, Street and After--

noon Dresses
Just 53 of these garments are on sale a close- -

out of an agent's samples that we luckily
purchased at One-ha- lf priee. Don't miss this.

i 1 White Gap, ir$1.85t : i .. ... , lardwheat Flou
Today Only K 1 sack pancake

Flour 50c
name was changed to Tha Capital
Bargain House.

Through closo attention to busi-- 1

Your Dollop-- Buys VJore and W&tijt&r o4jJc Nord
ALICE LAKE

"The
Greater
Claim" ASK FOR THE .

PremtTna-Cmrpon- s: Witli Each
.Purchase of C0e .

ness and his natural, f.'jillty to
make friends Mr. Cohen has cans-e- d

the Capital Bargain house to
.grow into a large institution.

In rpeaktnfrf Mg geverance of
h'.s relations with the business.
Mr. Cohen said: "I hated to sell

'my fnterest and I want to thank
my firlends for their patronage
and tell them that I expect to re-
main tn Salem and will probably
be in business again soon.

Ag to what the natur of my fu-
ture business will be I am not
yet prepared to announce."

4" there are Vdtxms ways of ad-
vertising the chewing gum busi-
ness. Buying a bassball club Is
one.

We Guarantee This
s . One

An Underselling Extraordinary
BIG SHIPMENT OF SAILOR HATS

A a Newer Low Price Level-.Th- e

new styles and beautiful materials that are now
the popular demand of the well informed women.
Beaver, Velour and Silk Plush comprise the fine ma-
terials; the colors and shades are Varied, they are val-

ues to ?7.00, Saturday Special Selling

.! $2.98

Follow ,:

iCrowds '
-

'ToD
LIBERTY .Wc Are

......
Exclave Ajests...- ;

TOR PETER'S SHOES


